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Ventricular reconstruction using a modified linear closure technique plus septoplasty, when
indicated, can be done in the beating heart with low operative mortality (2.8%). It provides
good control of symptoms, objective evidence of improved ventricular function, and excellent
long-term survival.
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LV reconstruction surgery for ischemic cardiomyopathy was accompanied by decreases of
norepinephrine, angiotensin II, plasma renin activity, and brain natriuretric peptide.
Concomitantly, improvements were observed in NYHA functional class, LV end-diastolic
volume index, and ejection fraction. Decreased neuroendocrine activation and better LV
function suggest improved long-term prognosis.
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Neoaortic regurgitation was present in 47.7% of patients after anatomic repair of TGA, VSD,
and coarctation. At 97.2  61.2 months of follow-up, regurgitation upgraded in 31 cases and
downgraded in 19. Recoarctation occurred in 19 cases. Reintervention was performed in 29 patients.
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Real-time 3-dimensional echocardiography provides satisfactory images and sufficient anatomic
detail for atrial septectomy, and a beating-heart intracardiac procedure such as atrial septectomy
is feasible under real-time 3-dimensional echocardiographic guidance.
60 The failing Fontan circulation: Successful conversion of atriopulmonary
connections
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and M. P. Haw, FRCS, Southampton, United Kingdom, and Durham, NC
Our series of 15 patients supports the hypothesis that conversion of the classical atriopulmonary
Fontan circulation to an extracardiac total cavopulmonary connection with concomitant
arrhythmia surgery is an effective treatment when the classical Fontan circulation is failing,
with low mortality and morbidity and significant improvement in exercise and functional ability
and arrhythmia control.
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